Abstract Fish species richness was assessed by electrotishing and gillnet ling in 16 lakes of the northeastern lowland in Germany (the Schorfheide biosphere reserve). The lakes range from 0.03 to 10.55 km 2 and support between 5 and 14 fish species. Species richness is significantly correlated with lake area in an exponential and a power model. Richness is also correlated with shoreline development and total dissolved solids. This supports the hypothesis that larger areas contain more species within a , "')nnmic group due to increased habitat diversity. The slope of the spe lll.· 'i \'a curve is low compared with most other studies of fish species richness in lakes. and the intercept value is high. This is interpreted as the result of high habitat and food diversity. lack of stress from abiotic factors, and the small regional species pool from which these lakes can be colonized. Two species inventories. one from the beginning of this century a no one from the 1950s. are available for comparison. Average species rich effed of accelerated eutrophication is apparent. the disappearance of 4 bot tom-living species from one to 6 of the study lakes.
been pointed out (Barbour & Brown 1974: Magnu Introduction son 1976) and species-area curves documented for
There are 3 major hypotheses as to why more spe a variety of aquatic taxa including littoral zoo CIes within a taxonomic group exist in larger areas plankton (Fryer 1985) . (Magnuson 1976) . Magnuson 1982) . These studies show that. in la 1 Ill' -ccond. ( he habitat diversity hypothesis (Willi custrine fish communities. parameters other than ,i m-, I'){]4 J. suggest that larger habitats contain lake area may also be significantly correlated with 11 'i ',' ,11 hdivisions of habitat configurations and re species richness. These include latitude. altitude. S,'!!r,.':' and. thus. maintain more species. The lake depth. shoreline development. pH. winter oxy tJ:i!d ihl' sampling hypothesis (Connor & McCoy gen concentrations and lake connectedness. sub l (i,) i. views species number as the result of passive strate diversity, submerged macrophyte complexity. S'lT11,lJllg from the available species pool, whereby and invertebrate prey diversity. 1,· ",': habitats receive more individuals and. ulti The purpose of this article is to investigate re mately. more species.
lationships between fish species richness and mor Species-area curves were first documented for phometry (area. depth. shoreline development) and terrestrial organisms on islands. Subsequently, the indices of trophic sta te (couductivi ty/tota I J issolvel similarities between ocean islands and lakes have solids. total P. chlorophyl a) for a set of l6 lakes 01 62 First publ. in: Ecology of Freshwater Fish (1995) , pp. 62-69 Konstanzer glacial origin in the northeastern lowland in Ger many. Additionally, since many of these lakes have suffered from severe anthropogenic impact during the last decades (eutrophication, intensive fish pro duction, stocking with exotics), it should be tested whether species richness or species composition were persistently affected by these perturbations.
Material and methods
Sixteen lakes in the Schorfheide biosphere reserve, situated about 100 km north of Berlin, were used in these analyses. They were primarily selected to include the range of lake sizes available in this re gion, and secondarily to represent wide arruys of trophic state and human impact. Surface area and shoreline length were measured from digitized ureal photographs or ordnance maps. Maximum and mean depth were taken from files of a state wide assessment of the fish production potential in lakes of the German Democratic Republic carried out in the 1950s. Vertical temperature and oxygen profiles (Syland model 4002 F) and Secchi depth \\ere measured parallel to each fishing operation. Conductivity and total dissolved solids (TDS) were determined on two occasions in 14 lakes. From the linear relationsthip TDS [mg/l]=28+0.68 conduc tivity [uSvcm] (//=27. k'-=0.96). TDS was esti mated for the two lakes for which onlx conduc ti\ ity measurements were available. Total phos phorus and chlorophyll-a concentrations were measured 3 times during the growing season in representative samples from thc cpilimnetic water column. The extent of the reed belt. abundance of su bmersed rnacrophytes and presence of connec tions with other waterbodies were assessed by \is ual inspection. Winterkills were reported by fish ermen and residents and by personal observations, These sources were also used to assess type and severity of human impact during the last decades.
Fish sampling was carried out in 2 consecutive years. In 1992, each lake was fished once in sum mer with 4 bottom-set gill nets of 12. 18. 26 and 32 mm bar mesh. 1.2 to 2.4 m height and 10 to 25 m length. Additionally. several littoral sites per lake were sampled by electrofishing and with a 30 m beach seine of 6-mm mesh size. During the growing season 1993, the 12 smaller lakes were fished once and the four larger ones twice with a new fleet of eight gill nets of 12, 16. 20, 25, 32. 40 Ccratophvlluin. Cliara and also Stratiotesi is present in almost all lakes, but in the most turbid lakes it is not abundant or even rare, During the last decades, 10 lakes were man aged by fisheries cooperatives, including 3 lakes with intensive net-cage culture using pelleted food. whereas 6 lakes were only fished by hook and line (Table I) , A total of 19 fish species were found, which could be classified as either being ubiquitous (pres ent in II to 16 lakes) or nonubiquitous species (present in only I to 6 lakes) (Table 2) , Species numbers per lake range from 5 to 14. II' the species number that was documented after two years of fishing is set to lOO, then an average of 86'/rl of all species records had already been obtained after the first study year. The highest numbers of new spe cies per lake that were observed in the second study year belong to the largest lakes. except for Kleinvatersee. which was sampled inappropriately in the first year, and Ticfer See. which was sampled in the second year only. If the number of species but the combination of both methods was necessary to obtain the complete species inventory for each lake. Beach seining was not necessary to comple ment the record obtained by the other two fishing methods. Correlation analyses showed significant relationships between species richness and surface area (Fig. I) . species richness and shoreline develop ment factor (the quotient of actual lake circumfer ence and the perimeter of a circle of equal area)
(P<O.OI). and species richness and TDS (P<O.OI).
The last relationship is only significant if the second smallest lake (Kleiner Plunzsee) is deleted from the data set.
This lake has received sewage from a large animal farm for at least the past 20 years. and its TDS con tent of more than 470 mg/l in relation to its species number (S) must be considered as an out1icr.
Regression analysis showed that shoreline devel opment is no longer significantly correlated with species richness in a linear model where lake area IS the other predictor variable. Sirnilarly. TDS is not significant together with lake urea as predictor a. =0.808) where S is species richness and A is lake area Il1 km 2 .
Discussion
Species richness is significantly correlated with lake area in the present data set (Fig. I) . The slope of' the log species/log area regression line (0.141. however. is low compared with most other studies on fish species richness in lakes ( An alternative explanation for low slope value is the asymptotic nature of species numbers for large areas (Connor & McCoy 1979) . This fundamental characteristic of species-area curves is masked when power functions are fitted to the data but is evident when exponential models (species/log area curves) are used. In the present case. the exponential model to the data (R 2=0.87) than the gives a better fit power function (R 2=0.81) . and the asymptotic na ture of the species-area relation is obvious: for every 10-fold increase in area. richness is expected to rise by rougly 3 species. i.e .. even for a 1000 km-Take we would expect only 20 fish species.
Species richness levels off at relatively low values. probably because the regional fish species pool is small. Of the 1\3 freshwater fish species that have been reported for Germany (Ladiges & Vogt 1979). 6 are exotics. 9 live in brackish waters. 16 Eckmann   Table 3 . Regression equations used to predict fish species richness (S) from lake area (A), and predicted richness for lakes of 01. 1, and 10 km' surface area. Onqinal equations were modified If necessary, so that the area unit IS km' in all cases, Logarithms are to the base 10. Predicted richness values m parentheses are either extrapolated beyound the area range of the studied lakes, or the area range was unknown, Keller (1984) , cited in Rahel (1986) Present study on model I least-squares regression). C Mean numberof species in 40 subsets of lakes, grouped according to area (total numberof lakes: 1928, excluding lakes with pH< 6.4). cl Mean numberof species In 11 subsets of lakes, grouped according to area (total number of lakes 213, excluding lakes ph<6,0)e Low and high alkalinity lakes combined, 1Recalculated from the data provided in the paper, summer assemblages only are almost exlusively confined to running waters. 4 depend on lake tributary streams for reproduction and 20 are not present in northeastern Germany at all. Of the remaining 28 species. 19 have been found in our study lakes. Of the remaining 9 spe cies. 5 are in danger of extinction or are severely threatened (Rote Liste Brandenburg 1992). The more species from a given species pool that are al ready present in a habitat. the lower is the prob ability that later arrivals belong to a new species. This effect is more pronounced when the regional species pool is small. and even more so when the species that are not present in the habitat are rare.
Even so. the slope of the species-area curve could be high if the smallest lakes contained only few species. i.e.. the intercept of the species-area curve was low. Species richness for the smallest lakes in this study. however. is high as compared with other studies (Table 3) . There are only 4 of 12 studies in which predicted species richness for a 0.1 krn ' lake is similar to. or higher than. the value (7.9 species) for the present set of lakes. For a 10 km? lake. however. 8 of 12 studies predict higher richness than the present model (14.1 species). High species richness in the smallest lakes in this study is probably due to a set of factors: winters are not severe. so that the lakes sometimes do not freeze at all or they freeze only for some weeks. and winterkills do not occur in most lakes: reed belt and submersed vegetation provide ample spawning. feeding and hiding habitats: food re sources are varied. although benthic food can be partly inaccessible due to hypolimnic anoxia dur ing summer stagnation: and fish are not stressed by low pH values (pH is around 8). Thus. habitat and food diversity and lack of stress from abiotic conditions in even the smallest lakes. together with the small regional pool of 28 species. are probably the main reasons for a low slope value combined with a high intercept value of the species-area re lationship in the present data set.
The importance of habitat diversity for species richness is evidenced by the correlation between richness and shoreline development. Eadie & Ke ast (1984) reported a similar observation for a combined set of northern and southern Ontario lakes. In the present study. however. the influence of shoreline development. and thus habitat com plexity. is masked by the strong influence of area on species richness. because shoreline development is correlated with area. The narrow range of shore line development (1.2-3.5) does not allow the un equivocal separation of the influences of both fac tors on species richness.
Total dissolved solids are an indicator of the productivity level of a lake (Ryder et al. 1974) . A high correlation between species richness and TDS was found for 15 lakes in this study. This in an indication that more productive lakes. where more food is available and resources can be finer subdi vided. support more species (MacArthur 1972) . A similar observation is reported by Tonn & Magnu son (1982) for centrarchid-Esox assemblages in northern Wisconsin lakes. where conductivity was significantly related to fish species richness. No di rect measures of food abundance or diversity are available for the present set of lakes. so the predic tion that more productive lakes support more fish
Fish species richness in lakes species cannot be tested rigorously at the moment. Additionally. the influence of TDS content (range: 194-438.11= 15) is masked by the overwhelming in fluence of lake area in a multiple linear regression model. It is often claimed in public discussion. and even some scientists favor the view. that fish communi ties in lakes of northeastern Germany were severe ly affected by human impact during the last dec ades. For 14 lakes. 2 earlier species inventories are available for comparison. Both studies were car ried out before these lakes were anthropogenically affected. mainly by nutrient input from domestic sewage. animal farming. intensive agriculture and intensive fish production. The main disadvantage with these studies is that the occurrence of fish spe cies was not assessed by adequate sampling but re corded as personal communications from pro fessional fishermen and residents. Therefore. the true species numbers might have been underesti mated III these studies. To alleviate this potential bias. all fish species reported in either of these two studies were combined and compared with the ,. ... L{) present species list (Table 4) . In 1992-1993. these 14 lakes had. on average. one species less than dur ing the first half of this century. Since it has been estimated from a simple asymptotic model that contemporary species richness may be underesti mated by roughly one specIes. this difference IS negligible.
It is interesting that almost all lakes lost and gained fish species during the last decades. although average species richness remained unchanged. This might be considered further evidence for the strong correlation between species richness and lake area. There is. however. no relationship between the total number oflost and gained species per lake (i.e .. spe cies turnover rates) and the severity of human im pact. The lakes that are most strongly polluted now adays (Dustersee, Klarer See. Wolletzsee. Grim niizsee and GroJ3er Plunzsee) did not lose or gain more species (average turnover rate: 4.6) than the other lakes (average turnover rate: 5.1). Similarly. the lakes that were fished intensively with trap and seine nets are characterized by an average species turnover rate of 5. which is not significantly differ ent from the value of4.8 for the lakes that were only fished with hook and line. An outstanding species loss occurred in Kleiner Plunzsee. a shallow. poly CV) L{) ~ trophic lake. where nowadays in summer the living space for fish is compressed to 1.5-2 111 and where winterkills are frequent.
Another argument IS that specialist species are easier lost from a local species pool and replaced by generalist species. This argument IS supported by the present data. Four bottom-living species (Lot(( lota. Silurus glanis. Cobitis taenia and ;\4is not appear anew in any of the 16 lakes. This pat tern is interpreted as a direct result of eu trophication-mediated habitat degradation. to which these species might be particularly suscep tible. Apart from changes of species number or species composition. human impact may alter the relative abundance of particular species in a lake. Fish communities in most of the study lakes are nowadays dominated by roach. perch and bream. This is often attributed to anthropogenic impact. but precise data are lacking to support this conten tion.
In summary. neither changes in species richness or species turnover rates provide conclusive evi dence that the fish communities in the study lakes were negatively affected by human influences during the last decad~s. On the species level. however. thes~ influences are apparent: accelerated eutrophication was likely the ultimate cause for the disappearance of 4 bottom-living species. and it might have changed relative species abundances as well.
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